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CAMPUS NEWS

LA SALLE UNIVERSITY'S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
July 7, 1995
La Salle University
O ffice of the P resident
P hiladelphia , P A 19141

(215)951-1010 • F A X (215)951-1783

TO:

The Campus Community

FROM:

Joseph F. Burke, F.S.C., Ph.D. - President

I am sure many of you have already noticed the office renovation work presently
underway in Benilde and College Halls. The refurbishing is prompted by our need to
expand and improve the appearance of the Admissions Office. Because first
impressions are lasting ones, we must pay particular attention to that space with an
eye toward making it as attractive and as comfortable as possible for what we expect
will be a growing number of campus visitors. When the work is finally completed in
August, both Admissions and Financial Aid will be housed in adjoining areas in the
Administration Building.
An equally important aspect of that first campus visit is providing convenient oncampus parking for the families of prospective students. Such accommodation has
become common elsewhere, and I am convinced we need to do the same. For that
reason, I have directed that we reserve six parking spaces between the north end of
Olney Hall and Holroyd Hall for use by visitors to the Admissions Office. Effective
August 7, those spaces will be clearly marked as reserved for Admissions Office use.
Obviously, it is extremely important that you honor the assignment of these spaces for
that purpose.
Also on the issue of campus parking, I have noticed an increase in the number of cars
parked in unauthorized spaces around the campus, particularly in the area near the
Administration Center and College and McShain Halls. In addition to a safety concern,
I believe this situation detracts from one of La Salle’s most appealing features -- the
appearance of the interior of our main campus. I ask that, in the future, you observe
campus policy by parking only in properly designated spaces.
Thank you for your continued cooperation.

Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility o f their authors alone and do not
im ply an opinion on the part o f La Salle University or the Department o f Mail and Duplicating Services.

FACULTY SENATE
MINUTES FOR MEETING OF JUNE 15, 1995
Present:

Marjorie Allen, Gary Clabaugh, John Duffy, Preston
Feden, Marianne Gauss, David George, William Grosnick,
William Hall, Prafulla Joglekar, Michael Kerlin,
Kathleen McNichol, Emery Mollenhauer, Elizabeth Paulin,
Scott Stickel, Joseph Volpe, Zane Wolf

Absent:

Paul Brazina, Steven Meisel, Stephen Smith, Joseph
Ugras

Excused:

Patricia Gerrity

The minutes of the last meeting of 1994-95 Senate and the
first session of the 1995-96 Senate were unanimously approved.
The President of the Senate reported on the status of the
FASBE 106 retirement benefit deliberations. The details remain
confidential until terms are finalized. As things stand, there
will be no reduction in the total value of the faculty retirement
benefits package.
A motion was made and seconded to request an official
university statement describing: 1) the process of FASBE 106
deliberations, 2) the resultant policy and 3) a calendar of
implementation.
The vote was 15 yes and 1 abstention.
The Senate then discussed the need to prioritize their
agenda. One Senator indicated that top priority should be an
updated University Handbook and a new Personnel Manual. Another
noted the importance of faculty and staff regaining salary lost
during recent zero increase years. A third stressed the
importance of the Senate being generally proactive. A free-form
discussion then followed. The faculty was largely concerned with
La Salle's emerging "corporate" mentality and litigious style of
management. Among issues central to that discussion were
unionization and/or professional representation in negotiations
with the administration.
The Senate Executive Committee will carefully consider the
Senate's discussion, set agenda priorities and assign
responsibilities.
The Senate adjourned at 3:45 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Gary K. Clabaugh, Secretary
Faculty Senate
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La Salle University
V ice P resident for E nrollment S ervices
P hiladelphia. P A 19141 • (215)951-1079

July 5, 1995

TO:

The Campus Community

FROM:

Raymond Ricci - Vice President, Enrollment Services

Over the last six months, the Enrollment Services area has been busy about the business
of recruiting the next freshman and transfer class. It is certainly encouraging to see that
the hours of hard work by the staffs of the Admissions, Financial Aid and Communications
Offices plus dozens of students, faculty, and alumni will result in the largest freshman
class in six years.
Along with enrolling this fall’s new class, we have also been busy making plans and
revamping procedures for 1996 recruitment, and I write to tell you about some of those
changes.

•

Campus Moves...We will be realizing a 1994-95 goal of
improving first impressions by physically moving the
Admissions and Financial Aid Offices to the second
floor of the Administration Center. Admissions will
move into the space presently occupied by the School
of Continuing Studies. Financial Aid has already moved
into the space formerly used by the Dean of the Business
School.

•

Organizational Changes...In the area of internal student
services, the President has directed that, effective
July 1, the Registrar will be reporting to me. Also,
effective July 1, the name of the Communications Office
will be officially changed to the Office of Public Relations,
a reflection of the broader scope of the duties for which it
is now responsible. Ray Ulmer will continue as Director.

•

Improving Coordination...In order to improve coordination
and the sharing of vital information, particularly when
dealing with new students, Chris Lydon will assume the
responsibility of Director of Undergraduate Admissions and
Financial Aid. Wendy McLaughlin will report to Chris as
the Director of Financial Aid and continue to maintain
responsibility for office day-to-day operations.

Campus Community
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•

Some new and one familiar face...Joining the Enrollment
Services staff are the following:

Admissions
Anna Allen will return as a full-time staff member on
August 1 and have as her primary area of responsibility
the recruitment of part-time students.

Brian Williams, Jayme Marcus and Colleen McDermott
have recently joined the recruitment staff filling some
vacant positions. Brian arrives with two years of
experience in admissions at St. Louis University and an
MA from Boston College. Jayme formerly recruited at the
University of Rhode Island and also has sales experience
in private industry. Colleen is a 1995 La Salle graduate
and has interned with Merck and The Delaware Group.

Financial Aid
Tiffany Henry has filled the vacant Assistant Director
position in the Financial Aid Office. She most recently
was a Financial Aid Counselor at St. Vincent’s College
(Latrobe). Tiffany has an MA from Indiana University of
Pennsylvania.

Public Relations (Communications)
Mark Staples, Jules Bzozowski and Kathy Bagnell have
recently joined the Public Relations staff. Mark was
the CEO of his own marketing/communications firm and
previously the features editor of Lutheran Magazine.
Jules has experience in sports information and desk-top
publishing and has an MA from the University of Virginia.
Kathy has recruited for four years for Gwynedd Mercy
College (her alma mater) and is a graduate student in our
Professional Communication program here.
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UNIVERSITY COUNCIL
SECRETARY’S REPORT
SPRING SEMESTER, 1995

Council met eight times during the semester.
In formal actions, Council approved:
a)

restructuring of the Graduate Council [see appendix A];

b)

a tuition and fee schedule with a 4.5% increase in tuition for
1995-96;

c)

an increase to $50 in the graduation fee;

d)

recommendation to the Board of Trustees of a proposed
1995-96 budget;

e)

restructuring of the School of Continuing Studies [see appen
dix B];

f)

endorsement of the appointment of Dr. Joseph Kane to the
position of Provost.

In extended discussions, Council:
a)

reviewed a revision of partial retirement policy for full-time
faculty; a revised policy statment was forwarded to the Faculty
Senate for review;

b)

considered retirement eligibility definitions and funding of post
retirement benefit accounting standards compliance; an ad
hoc working group was designated to develop proposals for
review at the Summer Workshop;

c)

reviewed a draft of the first section of the University Strategic
Plan.

During the semester, Council received periodic updates on planning activities, cost

(University Council, Secretary’s Report, Spring, 1995)

containment measures, the state of the current year budget, and enrollment trends.
Council received individual reports on a Reduction In Force Policy, on plans for Charter
Week, and the Executive Summary of the Information Technology Task Force Report.
Council was informed that the Safety and Security Committee has been assigned the task
of considering the development of a parking fee policy.
As a consequence of the restructuring of the Student Affairs area, the Dean of Students
assumed the seat on Council formerly held by the Vice President for Student Affairs.
The Council’s Summer Workshop is scheduled for June 26 and 27, 1995.

Gerald J. Johnson
Secretary

APPENDIX A
PROPOSAL TO RESTRUCTURE GRADUATE COUNCIL

Graduate Council shall be reconstituted to include four graduate directors (one each from
Business and Nursing and two from Arts and Sciences,
the three graduate directors
on the Coordinating Committee and one additional from Arts and Sciences); four faculty
(a minimum of two of whom teach in graduate programs) who are appointed by the
Faculty Senate; Deans who have direct responsibility for graduate programs; one
graduate student; and the Provost as Chair.
Approved by University Council on January 27, 1995.

APPENDIX B
PROPOSAL TO
RESTRUCTURE THE SCHOOL OF CONTINUING STUDIES
Providing educational programs for the working adult in part-time evening programs has
been a proud tradition at La Salle University. The original Evening Division was
established in 1946. More recently the name of that unit was changed to the School of
Continuing Studies with its mission expanded to include continuing professional education
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programs in addition to the standard academic degree programs. Thousands of
individuals have received college degrees through the evening program and many have
gone on to leadership positions in business and the professions.
A strategic review suggests that serving individuals in this market continues to be an
integral part of the University’s mission. At the same time, however, it is recognized that
since the evening program was initiated nearly 50 years ago that much has changed both
within that market and within the University’s own organization and operations.
Considering all of this, Academic Administrators through the Council of Deans
recommend the changes noted below.
The recommendations are motivated by the need to improve the quality of the
undergraduate academic programs offered in the evening.

Recommendation I That the School of Continuing Studies (SCS) no longer award
academic degrees and that the remaining degree programs in SCS be transferred to one
of the three other Schools.
Undergraduate degree programs in nursing and in business administration have already
been transferred to those Schools. The remaining programs in arts and sciences should
be transferred to the School of Arts and Sciences.
This change also implies that the academic departments in SCS be absorbed by their
counterparts in the School of Arts and Sciences. Each academic department and its
faculty would be responsible for all curriculum and instruction in its discipline and staffing
of its courses, both undergraduate and graduate, offered at La Salle University. This
model is already in effect in the School of Nursing and School of Business Administration.

Recommendation II That the name of the unit be changed from School of Continuing
Studies to the Office of Continuing Studies.

Recommendation III That the primary mission and responsibility of the Office of
Continuing Studies be refocused such that it is the primary provider of academic
advisement for undergraduate evening students in the School of Arts and Sciences and
the School of Business Administration and of support services for undergraduate evening
students in all schools. Related responsibilities include:
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* continued management of off-campus locations and on-site programs,
* provision of administrative oversight and support for continuing professional education
programs, and
* oversight of standardized testing programs offered through La Salle University.

Discussion. The net effect of these recommendations is to complete the move of the
locus of faculty and curriculum to the three Schools.
Essentially all other current activities in the SCS would remain as is. This will enable the
OCS to introduce new systems in its student services operations which will enable it to
deliver better quality service. Systems include but are not limited to the following:
* introduction of cohort management of part-time undergraduate students which will
enable the schools to offer courses in a more targeted way while concurrently
ensuring students that courses needed to meet degree requirements would be
provided in a timely manner,
* active liaison by OCS advising team with department chairs to produce effective
and timely advising and academic procedures for part-time undergraduate students
who present specific needs,
* implementation of major specific advising templates geared to the part-time
students unique scheduling needs. This would assist academic departments with
monitoring of student progress at various checkpoints through the major as well
as assist in developing roster cycles for upper division courses,
* coordination of related student service functions including Registrar, Bursar, and
Financial Aid offices to maximize support for part-time undergraduate students who
typically are unable to be present on campus during the university’s typical work
hours,
* development of data collection and analysis systems in conjunction with the
Admissions Office to more effectively identify adult part-time undergraduate student
characteristics. This information would be used to develop targeted promotion and
recruitment for this growing learner population, and
* development of data collection and analysis systems in conjunction with the
Registrar’s Office to identify enrollment trends and retention issues for part-time
undergraduate students.
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Additional major functions that will continue to be performed by OCS include site
management of off-campus locations and on-site course contracts, coordination of
special summer academic programs, coordination and distribution of the part-time and
summer rosters, coordination of evening catalogue, site management of Continued
Professional Education events initiated by Schools and/or departments, oversight of
special programs for part-time undergraduate students such as the Continuing Education
for Women Program.
Additionally restructuring will enable the University to use the course sections it offers
more efficiently by permitting better integration of day and evening courses thus better
serving all undergraduate students.

Approved by University Council on May 1, 1995.
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CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

La Salle University
The Interactive Mathematics Program
Box 399, 1900 West Olney Ave, Philadelphia, Pa 19141-1199
215.951.1203 FAX: 215.951.1843

July 3, 1995

JOB OPPORTUNITY: PART-TIME POSITION (1)

The Interactive Mathematics Program, ("IMP") is an National Science Foundation funded project
to disseminate a radically new high school mathematics curriculum. Philadelphia has been chosen
as the east coast dissemination site for the project. IMP will be in 13 Philadelphia area high
schools involving 47 teachers. The IMP program at La Salle has an opening for one graduate
student assistant:

Graduate Assistant (Administrative):
Approximately 10-20 hours per week. Hours preferred are between 11:00 am to 3:00 pm. This
position involves processing and organizing classroom material orders, and other clerical tasks.
Must have good organization, analytical and communication skills.

Please send your resume to Box 399, La Salle University or call 951-1203.

La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Employer

